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(iliOVKW, the "stuffed prophet" was i

plomiiii nt figure at the Tlmi man l.in-qu- et

at Cwlumbus. Ohio, yesterday.

Tim Journal says Bryan is all right
a id don't slop nvcr. Will. 'h: .Journal
slops over so much it makes Bryan sick
lie will probably euard against it.

Tin-- ; Union Pacific railway is said to
have (alien into the h inds of Jay Gould
again. This will doubt less result in Mr.
Adams retiring from the presidency,
greatly to the relief of many of the
Omaha officials

Tim al'iance legislature will be heavy
enough lor .Messrs. Host-wate- r and t?oyd

The veto embargo provided for by
the Omaha vote will not be large enough
to blanket the will of the representatives
in their lcg.slativc capacity. This was one
thing the Omaha statesmen could not
regulate by the Omaha vote bad it been
in reacli it would have been iinlv snowed
tinder.

Thk Hekai.p wants the Journal to
iait the prineipl liusines housi s on

Main street and tina out and state to its
readers the adcan'.e on all kinds of
goii:s during the past thirty days; am
also to be sure and note the (Incline in
prices during the same period. Brethren,
prices are going down. What is the
matter auyhow? Give us names and
prices or else admit that vou lied about
the McKinley bill.

No. one, volume one, of the Penis
California New Eju, reaches this olh'ce,
and gives evidence of a liye, energetii
community back of it. V. S. Wise is
Yice president of the printing company
that issues the New Era. Wc also no-

tice the advertisement of the Penis Val-

ley bank, witli a paid up capital of $50,
000, of which institution J. M. Patterson
jr. appears as cashier.

Church Howe is a very bright pwlit-ica- n.

But when he says in reference to
the McKinley bill that he is opposed to
any measure which favors the east and
injures the west, he is giving utterance
t a species of very rotton rot. The idea
that n tariff would make the purchasing
pwer of a dollar any different in New
Hampshire from what it is here, only
need be mentioned to intelligent men
that the fallacy may be perceiyed.

In ancient times and even today
amtng the primitive people where the
gods are ot mixed character good
and evil, the people worshiped the good

. ones in prosperity, tut when adversity
struck em hard they went straight oyer
to the devil and endeavored to make
friends with him. They were for the
god that appeared to be on top whatever
his character.

By the same token, in adversity the
people instinctively abandon the repub-

lican party in this country, I is human
nature. During th war it was wll un-

derstood that i f our armi s were whip-
ped the democrats would win the elec-

tions If they gained a big victory re-

publican stock went up kiting.

Omai'i a. holds her city election in tin eu I in any of theae cases would i.ot have!
weeks 'rom last Tuesday, and uotwitb
ftandir. the unanimity that prevailed
there r. cently, there is serious signs of a

! disagreement which we are very sorry to
tlotc

TiiK.d mocrats itnd anti prohibitionists
! ounn 111'- - town ln- -t evcniri'r. clee- -

ful-- reiiiurkn the Omaha newspaper just
as though they had not owned the town

! all along for the lust three months. Give
m mi tiling new.

A eriiiNGFiKi-u- , Nebraska democrat
by the name of Nichols took his fourteen
year old son to see the democrat blow
out nt Omaha Tuesday night The hoy
was swallowed up in the crowd and hiji
not been seen or heard of since.

Tim World Herald savs that Editor
Shannon of Plattsmouth took in the pa
lade J lies-la- niirtit in mat citv. V e

knew all along that Sherman was ashamed
of his crowd but we ilid not know be
fore under what noin de plume he was
.sailing.

Mr.. Rh mauds could have been elected
had he given Edward llosewater and the
Omaha politicians an assurance that he
would do jiiKt. what Mr. Boyd will do, if
he is elected governor of this state,and
that was veto any measure the Alliance
legislature may see tit to pass which the
Omaha gang do riot approve of. This
was the alternative given .Mr. Richards
and lie met them in a manner whih

him to the heart of every Mjuarc
honest republican in Nebraska. .Mr.

Itichurds, like a man, refused to seil
himself to the
crowd of Omaha and give th'-n- i a pledge-i- n

advance that be would veto this and
that measure. Mr. llosewater saw in ad-

vance what every shrewd politician in
Nebraska saw, and that was, that the
Alliance would control the next legisla-
ture of the state. He feared the meas-

ures likely to be enacted by that body
and demanded a governor in advance
to do his bidding. Mr. Richards provi d
not to le the man. Xmv the Alliance
will be able to understand Ncbrn.-k- a

democracy before the present session of
the legislature is over.

Wk fancy we can detect a tinge of
disappointment and regret in the tone of
the Omaha Bee when it has to alniit
mat toe yoce is unp.easantly close on
governor, with the chances about cen
between Boyd. Powers and Richards.
The gleeful announcement that "Boyd is

safe " is lacking. Then if Bovd is de
feated, Moses O'Brien and his chosen
band of loyal (?) republicans, among
which of course we number the editor of
the Bee, Col. Roggen, that immaculate
barrister Webster, and the late lamented
legislative ticket of Douglas county,
whose war cry on election day was.
"trade Richards for votes." will be han-

dicapped in their celebration of the
grand victory which they will all cele
brute with Mr. Boyd and the Personal
Liberty League which fought, bled and
died for Boyd and victory. If Powers
is elected and the alliance legislature
overhauls that Omaha vote, we can look
for rich developements. Precincts which
ast seven and eight hundred yotes and

give Mr. Richards only a dozen or twen-
ty, wliile the congressman and legislative
ticket (republican) always get two and
three, and in many cas'.'s two or three
hundred times as many votes, as the
leader of their ticket gets, ought to be
investigated; for, of course when t'lese
gentlemen (republicans) tell us they all
voted for Mr, Richards, we are bound l

believe them in a horn.

SURRENDER? NOT MUCH.
ImlianapaltH Journal.

The proposition made in some quarter
that the republican party shall aUandou
the McKiuley law and back down u the
tariff question is conceited in fear and
orougnt iorin in cowaruice. feuch a
course would stultify the whole career of
the party and no far towards proving
that it never ought to have existed
Suppose that in 1856, when the first re
publican candidate for President was de
feated, it had been proposed to disband
the party; suppose than when the south
ern states, encouraged by the democratic
party of the nirtb, !ej;an to secede and
threaten war it had leen proposed that
Mr. Lincoln resign as the only way to
save th party and th Union; suppose
that after the first disaster f Bull Rin.
or any of the great disasters of the war,
it had been proposed that the republican
party make a public recantation of its
principles and abandon the uovernuient
to the democrats; suppose tint in l!4.
when the Democratic National Conven
tion declared the war for the preserva-
tion of the, Union a failure, and when
many timid people believed them, Abra-
ham Lincoln had issued a proclamation
declaring an armistice and convening n
democratic congress to agree ou terms ot
peace; suppose that- after the election of
1874 or 1SS2, iu which the democracy
made great and alarming gains, it. had
been proposed that the republican party
should abandon the field and accept terms
of surrender from the victorious democ-
racy. To have done the thing supposed
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been nu.re cowardly and ignominious
than to surrender now one iota of the
principle of protection or change one
lino or word of the McKinley law.

pure Call
For unadulterated gall we commend

the following from th Omaha World --

Herald. The idea that the independent
party has ary following in Omaha or
cared to contest anelection where Omaha
is the principal buneticiaiy, i certainly
ridiculous

"A large number of the leaders of tin:
independent party hud a meeting at (Jate
City liall last ni"ht to consider the ru
mors which have been afloat for the lat
lew days regarding the election. Then
was a Ions; and serious discussion, but
there was no difference of opinion
Every man who expressed himself wa9
opposed to a contest, unless there should
be .shown positive and undeniable proof
that there had been fraud. They all
WRtib-- to see-- the man have the office
who bad received the greatest number of
legal votes, no matter who he was.'

WiitN the Hank of freetrade England
has to appeal to the banks of France and
Russia, it is not surprising that Lord
Salisbury embraces the Germans, when
France and Russia show too much affec
tion f jr each other. Rusm i r.nd France
could humble all Eurtpe, including tire
distinguished Briton.

Tin-- ; McKinley law closed cigar facto
ries in Cuba and threw several thousand
workmen out of employment. But why
do the democrats mourn over this if it
givrs labor to several thousand men at
homo. Smokers never swear off.
The demand will not decrease and the
supply must be furnished at home.

SUGAR, TIN AND FRUITS.
Inier Ocean.

We iind the democratic press unani
mously noisy in a demand that the
oauners ot friuts hliall raise the prices of
their products "on account of the in fa
mously increased duty on tin,"' and we
find them just as unanimously sileut in
a demand that they should reduce the
prices of their products on account of
the virtually decreased duty on sugar.

Why is this thus? Why does Un
democratic press desire that the price of
everything should be raised and nothing
lowered '. Why does it desire an abridge-
ment of the general comfort of the peo-

ple?
Neither on tin nor on sugar has the

tariff yet effected a change of duty. Rut-

in Aiarch the duty on sugar will be de-

creased very greatly; in July the duty on
tinware will be increased very slightly.
After March the canners will pay IJCc

less on every dozen three pound cans of
fruit, assuming that one and a halt
pounds of sugar are used iu evwry three
pound can. After July they will pay
about (e per dozen more for cans, ussum
ing that the increased duty is added to
the cost of tin, and the decreased duty is

take:: from the cost of sugar.
Thus, upon a tariff basis, there will b

a net reduction of 86c. per dozen upon
three pound cans of fruit.

But. for all that, the democratic press
is encouraging the fruit canners to raise
prices. One would like to ask, whyf

WHY CALIFORNIA WAS SOLID.
San KraoeiKco Chroniele.

Since the results of Tuesday's elections
have become known many people are
wondering why California should have
gone solidly republican when so many
of the Eastern and Western states have
leaued so decidedly toward democracy
and free trade.

There are twa reasons In . the first
place, California understands and appre
ciated the McKinley t ill better and more
clearly than any state in the Union. She
sees that the operation of the new tariff
law must necessarily be beneficial to her
because her leading industries receiye an
adequate measure of protection. Her
natural products are protected against
undue foreign competition, and so she
votes for the maintenance of a fiscal
policy which is plainly to her advantage,
and which she has been shrewd enough
to comprehend at once.

In the second place, our contest in the
Congressional election was not compli-
cated by side issues. The question f
protection versus free trade was present-
ed squarely to the people of California,
and the result was a natural and proper
yictory for protection. Our producers
of wine and raisins and prunes and hops
and brley and other products could not
see their way to sending men to congress
who were not in direct sympathy itli
their interests, and consequently we elect
a solid republican delegation.

It is the. fashion of the East to think
of California as rather slow and stupid
and ignorant on national questions, but
the fact is that we know now that which
it will take Massachusetts and Nebraska
and other states two years to learn
namely, that the McKinley bill is one of i

the best and most useful pieces of legis-
lation for American interests that has
ever been adopted in the country; and
because we know this. California has ad-

hered to the principles of protection in
stead of coquetting with the Cobden
Club or straying into the by-way- s of free
trade.

The following list of property belong
ing to w. r. wise, ot I'erris, i atiiornia.
isoffored for sale at a bargain.

Lots !l, 10,11 and 12 B. 2C.
Lot 10 B. 20.

west i lot 12 B, 28.
Lots 4, 5 and 0 B 6.

Lots 11 and 12 B. is
Lots 5, G and 8 B. 18, Y. & IPs add

Lots 24 and 2-- B4, Orchard Hill
L its 20, 21 and 22, B, 6 Duke's add

Out lots in Wise's addition.
88 acres near the shops.

Cdland learn the terms which are
eay.

WINDHAM & DAVIES.

For South Park Lots
CALL ON

W19TD1IA3I & DAVIES,

OTr Bank ot fan bounty

PLATTSM0UTH NEB

Vc arc plciiseil lo mbuhmiim'o th:ti our
"S3 TP,TT..
Of tajl. and Fmiev Dry (JonriV

Ni'Vi-- r bf !'; liavo vr

DRESS GOODS
In
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n as lit

ticwot fail VvY

in i r .i i t icsiiW
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ti!; i.tinn in part:

FKEMJH Af EX IN OS,

MA. '!)f. ! I KNJi I ETTAS.

SILK WMIV HENRIETTAS,

NEW HLACK 1;:ESS COODfc IX LATEST DESIGNS.

SCOTCH PLAIDS,

PLAID FLANNELS,
i)M ELS III IS PLAIN AND FA MCt

i I:. d

SSlack Dress silks in gros grain,
Armurcs Faille and fancy Surahs,
and a choice selection of velvets
in latest shades.

R G. DOVEY & SON.

P. S. The handsomest line of
Ingrain and flrussel carpet ever
shown in the city ait the very low-
est prices. $
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the onm mm
When ycu eaa "buy Ovorooas, Suis for
Men, Boys aaa.dCh.il rron. In fact anyliing
wore Toy mnnkind, you will find at bod
reels prices at th. old reliable

The One Priee
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TIMES
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zturnm
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